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m s'elf." Their infirmities we are
to-bear-whnte,ýer may bo e.alled their,
infi.rmities, their weaknesses-whatever
makes thein less useful, less happy, les
God'a servants and soldiers; ivhatever
makos them fi ail, whether of mînd, or body,
or spiri t. The apostie illustrates bis
meaning; 1 Cor. viii. 10.

At Corintb, the meat which had been
offered to their false goda was taken
away and sold in the market. Some of1
the Corinthians, who knew that it could
have received no contagion fro il "an MIo
which wvss nothing," from having been laid
before it, bouglit tbis meat, for their own
use. Others, hoiwover, considered that,
froma its haviug been once ofi'ered in sac-
rifice, it lied become in somo sense idola-
trous-not only would not themeselves use it,
but were offended that their fellow-Chris-
tiana should do0 so.

Now mnark St. Paul's decision.

St. Paui adde, IlWheu ye sin s0 agn~isot
Lhe brethren, ye asin againstChit'-
Christ as the Head of the body, in the
person of his members -- Therefored'
follow ny example-"lif meat make mny
brother to, offend, 1 'will eat no 'nient as
long as the world standoth, 1e6't I ruako
ny brother tooffend." "Itisegoodneither

ta eat flesh, ieor drink wine, YLor any
t/dng îuhereby thy brother itumbleth, or
le oftended, or is made -wealc;" Rom. xiv.

Beloyed, nover did St. Paul follow
Christ more closely than in tlîis loving
condescension to tho prejudices of con-
scentious . ignorance. Like his Master
and only Teacher, "lhe pleased not 1dm-
self." And nov, disciples of the same
Master are to, do as ho did-beoiowers
of Oltrist tocether wvith 1dm..,

"We then that are strong"ý-in hnow-
ledge, virtue, or religion-wè are to bear,
assiret thesie wealc oenes in carryini their

He first declares the nothingness of an burdens; just as some stalwart traveller
i, and th--refoit ewhvlat nas offered in sacri- maufully extends hi8 band to help a weilk

fice to iduls could not be in any way atfected icompanion, or pute bis --boulder to the
by it. lere he decides in favour of the wheel in a difficulty, or takes the bùrthen
atrong, as to the la wfulness of their con- from the back zf another weary anid faint.
duet. But çýas àt ezpedlient? Ail bad jing, and for a wlîile cardies it himself.
not the same k îiow ledge w hidi they had, This bearing each other's burden is
and therefore coti1ýl flot see as they did. ivhat the Holy Spirit would teacli us as
These were conscientions, though tbey a moral and religious duty, as miember8
m *ght be considered 8crziipulous; àand pro- one of another; ie eeien ypty

bably their scrupulosity arose from their practical loue-a lesson the very opposite
ignorance. They wvere brethren, too, of that which says, "lBe ye warmed and
equally belovéd by Him who died for both bc ye clilied;" and yet gives noit Mat
,parties. Then should "lthe strong" con- wbich le necessary for the body (Jamies
tinue to do what wvas givingr pain to tbese ii. 16) ;-a lesson more like Hlm who did
dé,weak" brethren! Sbould tbey mislead as ivell as taught a self-denying regard
themn, by exemple, to, do what would for tbe w'ell-beiDg of othber-" for even
wound their consciences, and perhaps Christ plensed not liinself.2'
tompt them te go back into, idolatry? Not to please ourselves--not toPms by
"lThrough thy knowiedge shall tby weak somne poor iveak brother, for whoni Christ
brother perisb, -for whom Christ died ?" died as well as for us, Iabouring under
ver. Il. Here wus a question for their is load, iL rnay lie of sin or somoe evil

Chratin rinipos o ecie.Biiamured, 'babit-inees tremb]ing, hoart fanti»n,
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